[RISK FACTORS FOR TUBERCULOSIS IN REPRODUCTIVE-AGED WOMEN].
The sociohygienic risk factors of tuberculosis were assessed in 253 reproductive-aged women from Izhevsk to develop social and medical prophylactic measures. There is evidence that living conditions, income and education levels, nutrition quality, marital and employment status are of particular importance among the social risk factors of tuberculosis. The low levels of medical activity and hygienic literacy, poor awareness of prophylactic measures against tuberculosis largely favors the untimely detection and spread of tuberculosis infection among the population, including women of reproductive age. In this connection, healthcare workers should activate work on the publicity of health-saving lifestyle and on the prevention of tuberculosis. The analysis indicated that 83.5% of the female patients with tuberculosis were detected from the disease risk groups, prophylactic work with this group will therefore prevent the occurrence of new cases and reduce morbidity of this pathology.